East Suffolk Partnership Funding Event

23rd May 2017, The Cut, Halesworth
Programme

- 9.30am Welcome and introduction – Nicole Rickard, Suffolk Coastal & Waveney District Councils and Peter Richardson, East Suffolk Partnership
- 9.40am Keynote Speaker – David Jessup, Big Lottery Fund
- 10.10am Community Funding – Andrea Pittock, Suffolk Community Foundation
- 10.30am Locality Funding – Fran Bedding, Suffolk County Council and East Suffolk Funding Team, Suffolk Coastal & Waveney District Council
- 11.00am Break and Market Place/Networking
- 11.20am Case Study – Geoff Stevens, Pathways Care Farm
- 11.40am Suffolk Funding Portal – Christine Abraham, Community Action Suffolk
- 12.00pm Heritage Funding – Dawn Bainbridge, Heritage Lottery Fund
- 12.20pm Q&A Session
- 12.30pm Lunch and Market Place/Networking
- 1.30pm Workshop Session
- 3.00pm Wrap-up/Close